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. Wanttneenows &c.—Our, .akykiaribeen well kaolins§ a good market forwhesinright.'•work during the 'past thirty or

• ' fort}Yeall:::: -Aniong other concerns of less note,'the old wagon faitory of C. Townsend occupied
prominent place in our city manufactories, at

that 'early driy,,and under the enecessive pro-'`, prietois of that establishment it has been stead-ily increased Until we now find Melees. Pnetrs,PARE* ik Co, ita present owners, at the head ofnot only' theoldest, but the most complete andextensive' Wagoni_Factory in the. country, witha capacity for manufacturing and selling $150,-
poo.p.i annum, and furnishing employment for

This ft ie .compdsed of Mr. Wheeler IiPhelps, tb enterprising senior of the late firmetfPhelps, Carr fi CO., Meierre Jno. E. Parke of
Manchester; and P.ll. Love, late of Marketst.,

, gentlemen of well-known ability, who have a
_large capitalat their command, and an expe-rienecotyersinthe prictical working of thebusiness.

Mecera. Phelps,Xarr, & Co., it will be remom-hared, wereVurned ant on the lath of October,e•./814 but with 'au indomitable' spirit, worthy of
.', unitatien, while the ruins.of their factory yet

eni g• antonld - theyhad their workmen provided
with tem miry accommodations in an adjoin--g' isibuild', , and hiiingsaved a large and val.

, amble Moe ofay oak, biokery and nsh lumber,
' were enabled to keep most of their custom sup-

• klied while Ilintrige wore progressing fora change of proprietors, and the rebuilding ..oftheir factory. ''
--

' ' -

...:.. iseThans.Factory building-is situate onßeaveritt*e,t, Mannhesterf the lot is 160 feel on 'Beaver
~.„.sirtwtit:;,.ol-, 240 "feet- deep to Market street,
','lrehtg.....,..,:anelloalf of an entire block.—.;.gibs twin' half kosiqg occupied by the Globe Plow
,Factory. 'The main building itself is /60 feet
-front. by 40 feet deep, with three wings each 40

. ,by. 120 feet to an . sky, and another wing ex-
tending still back'tlY this alley 120.feet, to Mar-

- No erienstrhas, been spared?by :this enter-
' prieingfiraiii.fitting . nit their &Chary with thelatest aritl'best.Machinery, such as saws, boring...sad mortactintmafildnee, turning lathes wheel-barrow machines,, etc. The whole is driven by°W =edict -engine of 80 horse-power—one of
Cridmilladswerth & Co2s OscillatingEngines,whichruns as smoothly-and noialeasly ass clock.The arrangementniof the, buildings is, we think,

• 'idmirableTor convenience and economy. Thelimber iv.first taken into the Sawing Room,
-"here a singularly contrived circular saw re-

' ',Maims the huge plank of oak; ash, or other hard. ',Weird, thoreughlyi seasoned, and it is convertedinto the required length. with but one handling.This is then poised everto the-other machinesandla speedilypaased td the Wood Skop; also onthe main Boor of trent 'building, and by the aidof the znaehineryhere placed is soon fitted forIts destined part in the wagon, cart or what not.The Wlsee!teright shop occupies the entire sec-
ond floor of the main building.

--. On the second.floor. of the middle 'wing andConvenient 'to the Isheollwrights, 13the Seasonedbinder .s"osas.;'sid 'One can see here a mrt, atleast, of the aeareilwhieh is a first mount' the
popularity ofall the' marinfactlires of this con-cern, in:the'ltinnensestook ofdry lumber, of all'shapes and sisos,istime of which is five yearsold, and prtiranent among which are the BlackLocust blocks,: of which alone are made all hubsused in-this ['diary. - - .
-The SouthWing is entirely occupied by theBlackmail' s, and is .a model shop, with steam

. fanblast to, urge the fires. Fronting this, in

. close proximity, on' the first floor of middle wing
ia2the gearing Bison where the wood work isplaced,its It:come* from, the wheelright, readytor the bbackimitk,and "able theIron ./fousiorliereetiough'fron,-bar, plate and rod—axles andboxes ofall aizes,lsprings, etc., are stored, to
start armpectable hardware store. lathe rear

- of the towards Market St., on
whiekit fronts, is the Knishing Room, wherethe'work is passed from the sons of. Vulcan, toreceive the finishingtouches of the painter, and
front which it is taken, as finished, to the ware-
hotise. • The third and last wing is occupied by
the engine,bolt ctitter, etc. In the second storyorals wing is placed an immense Cistern, hold-. ing250 bbla. of water, suppliedbya force pumpand furnishing elevation. sufficient to supply the3-.
,whole establishment through a system of pipes
and hydraita, . !
...Messrs. P. P. 6:Co. have a warehouse on St.Chair 'noir the bridge, and also Nos. 40, 42

-- emd.l4-Paraidu.Street._Nese Orleans which i.
- latitr 'principal -market, although their articles
are to be:found throughout the entire l'ist and.
,florith7West. They. are prepared to, fill orders
Tor everything in the line, from an omnibus to a
wheelbarrow, of the best material, style and
Workmanship, on-the shortest notice. In theyear 1846, daring the Mexican War, this factory
executed a contract for Government amounting
to $120,000, in the very short space of85 days
after the contract was closed.

The.coneern eniplo;sa large number of the
very best meebanietc and we are gratified to
learn that the of the house are so urgent

'thattheir full force will be required throughout
the winter. ; While so many of our mannfactu-
methiure,bien.compelled to stop altogether, orrun on but shori time, it is particularly gratify-
ing to be able to make this announcement. Our
New Orleans. and ,Western neighbors need not
doubt the ability of. Phelps, Parke .j. Co. to fill
their. ortieris, as we are •fully Convinced from

'Whit we hire seen and endeavored to describe.

Eu.Hares, committed to prison the other.
day on a charge of horse stealing by Justice
Howard, of Lawrenceville, made • .well-nigh
aticceasful attempt. to escape from the jail, yes-
terday, byfollowing a visitor to the gate; and
-pushing out alter ' When the trick was dis-
covered by Mr. Mitchell, iIJULLIA resisted being
looked up, and it wee with a great deal of difs-
-that he was tinallY secured. The hobbles
were 'pit rathim twice, and.he contrived to
treat them off.ivith Wilt-bat which be found
in the pelt. Hensler, chains were then affixedto.hiesneles,-and rivited, but he threatened that
he would have them off before morning. He is
a large,. pia; desperite looking..fellow, andappears.to have had a good, dealof 'experience
in prison affairs.. .

• Domino' Will Make Ms 387th balloonteem the Diamond in Alleghe-ny.City. The price' of admission to the arena
whencotheament wilt be made is 20 cents. As
slacken *untenia a great noteity, particular-
ly.eisrii -M4eseent.por parachute will be made Ity
Utah A.•Dodard from thq height of 8000 fee},

• thitpinpated'perforicianiermist of necessity oi-
jiiiettin immense erowd of people from the cities
••and their viCinity. The Canada (balloon) is a
atlendid :aliair....mquiring .86,000 cubic, feet of
of gasto expand/0d buoy.it. Several smaller

"once will be sent onas avant douriers to indicate
tea direettosi-•.ot the wind and the currents
str,"previone .to.the grand ascension. Several
peanutwill acciimpany the adventurous ere-
mtt on his yoyagO, which we trust may primes
alletessflit one and'terra Anna receive the whole
ColoPany' satiandSound When all is over.

••Escers.--dir old- lady, verging on
'entity yeirs of age, came verynear losing her
lifeYesterday at Altoolut'' The mail Iran wan`atlis4dirtg on thatrackiwhen the oldlsdy having
wecasiou.to ,croes over the road, and not wishing
folake the; trouble-of. walking rtionti the train,
214 toollahly attempted to pass under the •bag-goortsew;And that,. too at the very•tuoment the.
engineef led "up brakes.' Fortunately
she wig aisupyared,and the signal to move coun-
terminthsila:tioso to prevent her death.

Tiretaxiing, of the Moreland end Pittsburgh
Railroad list month votress follows

_
August; 1857!
August;lBs6.

$80,616 10
67,048 60

IltneitiksW. .'

$26,667 60
Septembert.lBs7. $90.447 49
Bepteialier,lB6ti 79,769 92

$14,687 52
,

Nivou,vaist.firtake a ride on horseback for
yoar„)iakllP,..or Pressure &vehicle ofany descrip-
usi ler a pleasure excursion? Ifso, your wants
mirybe esiomknispiled, byrolling at Tatterson.'s
tLlSety,atable; oo Fourth-'stien, Veto's,' Staab-
field. • Ileoin furnish at any timehorses. bug-

- gie3.lllrrrlliells.4.;fif. any 004911ki11. and, it la
4.540, 00106 i ickAy, Ifs animals are of the
that elass order iteihis'vehiCles in tip-top style:
Blll6n,thiss his terms are stilted to tho

Ww eurplesned thist 'the hferohontil
Insurince Compsny. of Philadelphia. .havePita
our friend James Howard the lose of$2,600 sus-
islut4 bythebandit of his Pipe? Millat lbw-arena., which fact' its . the present state offinancial :drain, should increase public "confr
deur& in tissk Coalpab-7; -The itgono3r:of,„ sheCompastrjastilleoatliioed Milo. 97 Woke Si,
byH IrToindctter, , ,

-

elargiei
eilthAhe initider frapplebee garti

tiEohill The'erideaft"?"' hijoit
_o**,4 etttetuastantial nature; some et'it
pretty Aroligbat as a whole istieb'es fenders itlopertilfilealtrofthe reader to daoide upon, theThalieritikqt-*l'itaiesbt upto ;satur=

sual, serecti*lWilliaiuNial killed yetvelrdaYidMilt9606411*w In eta beak
la Poise'

BIINIWIT.—A young .man Dithed Ilammond
was sick,' some of his friends, young men
in the CitY,?gitt uptiCharitY Bal'for his benefit.
The litinersafixed for the Ball on Friday even-Ing...'The poor young mania dead, but the-ben-alit' will be held and the -proceeds go to the
mother of young Hammond,- who is a widow de-
pending on the labor of this, her only son, for
a subsistence. Tho object is a worthy one, and
ail the arrangements hare been m&de to ensure
a pleasant time. We hope it will be a benefit
indeed.

JACOB Starn, charged before Alderman Wil-
son with the larceny of about $55 in money
from Louis Zeller, had a further hearingtles-terday and wan finallycommitted for trim. It
in alleged that while sleeping at' a boarding
house with the prosecutor he got up during the
night nod took the money.

THE body of the man who woo drowned on
Saturday in the Monongahela was found yes-terday. His name is Alexander Woods, son of
Thomas Woods, of this city. He was thirty-six
years of age, sold ariverman by occupation.—The Coroner held an inquest, and a verdict ofaccidental drowning as rendered.

Tee corner stone ofa new M. E. Church is to
be laid with appropriate ezerciscs to-day in Bir-mingham. The services will be conducted byRevs. Lynch, Baird and Reiley.

Tux. Olympic Cricket Club start this morningfor Cincinnati, where they play a game withthiClub of that city.

WE think it is hardly known even to the most in-
telligent of our readers, how deep nano of the sci-ences are' looking down into the myeteries of crea-
tion. We knew there were wonderful discoveries inthese times, wad wonderful uses made of them, bet
did not know the Chemists were imitating in their
crucibles and even surpassing the most wonderful
productions of organic life. During our visit to Lo-
well we were introduced by one of their prominent
ettisens to the laboratory of DR. Avon, t inventor of
Cherry ,Peetorat and Corhortir Pi 11..) where we were
shown with generous frankness, his processes and
his products. This master genius of We art Ittaatt-
nfactbring the subtle essences of flowers from tar
and other vegetable substances. Hie essence ofPi.
Apple, Strawberry, Checkerberry, Quince, Peer, Vit.nilla, Cinnamon, &e., not only equal but they ex-ceed-in purity of flavor, thosewegettibles themselves.
His oil ofWintor-grisen is purer and of better furorthen- any that can he gathered from the plant—and
yet is made by chemical composition from the Hy-
dro-carbons in tool Ms process is, toanalyse the
substance and find the exact ultimateatoms of which
it in made, then recompose them in the same propor-
tion. whichexist in nature.—Certstion Adroeutr.

Eve Amu ELL—Dr. Smith, of Baltimore, who ham
met with such unbounded success in this city, and
has returned after an &bemire of two weeks, to re-
main a short time In our city, that all who are al.
flirted with the above diseases may hare time and
opportunity to get cured. As this Is his last visit to
Pittsburgh it may be wine for persons in need of his
skill not to delay giving him-an immediate call, asho will not take any patient who can not be cured
beforeha leaves the city. Dr. S. is connected with-
the only firm on—thls continent that manufactures
artificial human eyes, which see inserted without
pain, and which move and appear as perfect as nat-
ural, and can not he distinguished from the natural
eye. Itwill be good news for persons who have been
so unfortunate as to lose an eye, and they will, no
doubt, with pleasureembrace the opportunity of hav-ing that- organ. the loss of which so seriously disfig-
ures a gentleman or lady, replaced. All he asks is
a fair and impartial trial of his new and painless
remedies, and warrants acure In every ease of deaf-
ness where the organs are perfect in formation. Dr.
Smith may be consulted at the St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh.

AT COAL H. SUPER'S
DRUG STORE,

You eau get
SOAPS,

altoogt every variety ..t

PERFUMERY,
HAIR, TOOTH,

NAIL BRUSHES,
Ac., etc., Sc., Ac.

BOYS' eLoTeuti,
neatly madu and trimmed

GENT'S CLOTifING,
cut io the newest .Iylr#,White and colored Shirts, Glares, Hosiery and afull stock of fine piece goods for custom work, at

CARNA 'l4, Allegheny.•

LuPannasce in life, nn evil of which many young
men are gait!, will be promptly counteracted by
Varter's Spanish Afi.dure, as hundreds of certilleatp+
in the hands of the proprietors abundantly testify.

•
Dr. llPLamaiw Vermiltige, Puma= or Fun.

UM IMMO? Pirturaarte—Duringa practice of more thantorenty .yakta.Dr.Wlmishadaltendedinnutnerable patient,afflicted withevery Immediate:me, and was Induced to ap•ply all the •tesergies of hhe mind to the diet:overt of a vertub
lugs, °reform destroyer, certain its effect.; *lmmesh thehis labors Ls theAtnarican Worm Specific, cow before theptild/c, preparedby FlemingBros, ofPittsburgh, which is
perfect/7 safe, and may be given alike to children of the
most tenderage, or to theagedadult; ft Ptu'LT. kfildlY endmbdue. fever, and

to
worms with invariable emcees.

Itblew oyadministestse, ender,. ones not contain tour
curl toany roan whatever. no restricilom are nocesporywith regard to drinking add water, nor Is It capable ofdoing the leardittJuryto the tenderruinfant. An Incredible
number Grusin:pa hare born expelled by this great tor-nano.

Wyt.Purchmem will be moral to ask for DR. 3PLARE'S
CEL PRATED VERNITPDGE. manufactured by FLEMING
MUM. otPrrnsuracit, Pa. All other Vannifuget in money-
loonnro wortblem. Dr. hrtsaio'a Verinifogo, also Ma eel...
braMd UserPill.,ann now be had at 511 mspertntile drug
Worm. ./Poneymitific without to. signatureor

ocl3ldkia7orT PLEttIYIII PROS.

iimuomento
DITTSBURGII THEATRE.

Lama lad Manner--......... C. POSTER
Third nightof the engnemealof thoeminent tragedienne

.11144 .1. M. Da4caporl.
WEDNESDAY -.EI zztv.o, Orr., 14, Ufa .-4:lvraxraz—-"sl,eyberd of tho Alps,"Orchestra.
After whichtbe great tragic Iny,entitled CAMILLE, orTHE PATS OP A COQ --Camille, MLR Ditrenport

Armand Dural, FL Intriltdote St. Trivale. A. W. 'renninHelene, JuliaM. Cooke; Ninette, Min,KateFlatlet; Madm.
Babillard, Mr. fetter.

In
lENDprepOEPT. aration, Ore celebrated play or the MAIDOF MAR-

DAN RIOMPia

GREAT SHOW
I=l

MODEL CIRCUS

MENAGERIE OF TAMED ANIMALS
willbeta PlttsVorgb and give

THREE DAYS' FESTIVAL
Memsday,Tumsday, and Wednesday,

Octa.r 2Ct6, 27[6, and 2th

The whole under the immediate euperrhdeu the

AMERICAN HUMORIST
M!3MWM

CV .IEI 0 IT
North.West !Ignore of the Diamond,

[NEAR THE MARKET,'
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14TH,
I=l

MONS. /CIJ43ICNIC. GOD.A.R.D,
IN HIS GREAT BAIA:10N, LIECANADA,

Which Contains 311,000 Cubic Dutof13a...
rVIIE BALOON ir"

ADAla Use prow:mot
Several sataller-Saloone,

Aateoiesa eolebritlee,ertil
ward to abatethe mune of
The Ns for the
In lb. flatted Stelae. Mo.
OUSTE GODARD will mate
sko In aCar evepeodol thirty
thee ofthe Saloon, aad edit
to the Parecluste, "toting
from thafrhattfal height of it
large Balloon tenths:Ongthe ft

A rplendld Brea Band will
.adobe ain while the Malmo

'

' Prim etlmladon 25 ma;
secamperthel Its thetite.
Setts reserved farthe Wks,

Tkkets forkpeateht awl tbe private ittatasetre,
whew. the'Boootttrillmead,all tobad every dey et the

Cherki tietel sad at /Debar'sHaste Slam actihttl •

iINNFORIPS comma

MASONIC
- Monday Evening October 12th,

OUNTINUR EVERY EVENING DURING TEE WEEK
STAK KINOERE.

SHR RUT DANCER/1 TN THE WORLD.
Nc. Ngto Jekt., New Burforques.

=eaters;reAdmlsssm. 26notf,s-/

RICHARD BARD,
DULIIMEV

Hides, Leather, Oiland Shoe FllldingS,
No. 215 liberty Street,

OalP2 PrillißUßilTl. PA.

FOR THE TEETH—
Iia,RIr3 FLUID AIM

POWDERED DMITRICES,
-

• Prepared and sold b 7Tr A. mini,Deneisf,
2711 PENN STREET,

elasmaTiaradoor.above Hand
• T. W.. LOLIFFELFULT,
Wateh and Cloak Maker.

. Diroanut OF
VINE WATCRESAND JEWELRY,

N0.2311 hunen,beteeen Wood and Market, Pitt.
burki,Pa. •JOeFactindiestentiin paid tojtte teed ringef Wad.
and

dir4ll work inenveal

MACKEREL—- bolibblo No.l Mockarol;
Mgr. do No. 1 don

isMO» (oustsby Z. „"1 Hsrtnsll
nst

mem.lllE4oo.;
Iotf N0.% Water /proof.

IVIISEKEERING (MODS- '

And daialslol; Of U. GOAN.
71.--N•FheAndMafs7 uk

U
in mbn.for Gaoa

:Bleached
..tir.NYl.,,coa ttiltilar ganef anitllTatal olts

0 111Nniaetand.r SOAR ''= .1t.2-.A. esozr
1:10. !cafes icoti tpartazowni.134 trAf:

Telegraphic
POIIJ Iva uda 11re

11.anetsacno, Oct. 13.—The bill defented.yeFter
day was reconsidered thin morning,by a rote of—-
ayes, 39; nays. 32.

&awed Liepotrh—The bill fixing the time for April,
1859. mimed the Rome, is now in the hand, of a

committee of conference, selected by both bunco.,
and will undoubtedly pose c amended by it thin of.
temoon.

Third Diorpotrh —2. r. o.—The honor passed the
Relief gill this morning by a rote of 'al to 35. The
bill then went to the Senate—the Senate not concur-
ring in the amendments inserted in the bill by the
House. appointed a Committee of Conference_ lii
this committee there were friendly to the extension
of the suspension of spade payments until the first
of July, four: vie:—Messrs. Wilkins, Souther, Cof.
fey and Jordon. The House appoint a similar roar
mitten this afternoon.

„The two committees will moat probably be in se.-sinn all the ifternoon, and may report at G or i r. a.
Itin 'bought that the bill will moat certainly pa's
both Howse to-night,otherwise the Logi:datum will
immediately adjourn withoutarriving at any concert
of notion.

election is proceeding here very quietly. n
em vole will be polled.

[From the Espartos for the Assosoitort Pres,

11XXXIShano. Oct. 12.—The Senate if/ awaiting the
action of the House on the Relief 13111. The House
spent the whole morning conldering theproposition
extending the time of resew tion. without effecting
anything.

/11 the afternoon seasitin, 114. Bell yifered nn emir•
new section, in place of the Taal section of the pro
sent bill. It suspends the penalties ilcorred by cm,
pensions. until January, 1259, nod poimits dividends
of sin per cent. during ruevienPien. This was lisp.
tired.

. .

elVarious motions submit' changing the pori.id of
resumption of specie paym rite, were roweted.
as.

Tho question recurring o f the (Mal passage of the

1,Mil w 3 :nay's, A.
.S.He.l.Tr.--(Erening,)—A motion. h., take up a bill

providing fur suspension ill the first Tuesday of
July, was negatived. nilp urned.i

All now depends on thp It is generally
supposed it will reconsider.

:S'ecnrol I).4patch•-11Anitiseuxqj Oct. 13.---Thenoose has adopted a motion to reconsider the vote
of yesterday:, rejecting the Bank Relief Bill. The
vote stood—yeas, 55; nays, dl.

Third Dispatch.--The Senate met st.ten u'elockthis morning.
Mr.Straub introdneal a hill toauthorize the memhers and officers of the Legislature in Harrihhurs to

ruts for State officers.
Mr. Brown read the dense in the State Constitu

tion requiring ten days previous reside., in is din
trim to entitle a citizen to vote. Thi• mtiled the
question, and the bill tens laid over.

liamust Van, Oct.l.S. —Sit.M.CrIC.— The Senate took
recess from time to time till it o'clock F. M. fife
Committee of Conference then reported that they had
agreed on the bill which was read and the reportadopte,L Ly IS to It, as follows:—Yuan:Messrs.Coffey, Crabb. Frazier, tinuani. Gregg. Harris, doe
dun, Knox, Laulmeh, Lewis, Sellers, Shuman,Souther, Straub, Taggart, Welch, Wilkina and Fin
nay. Speaker. Nays Messrs. Brewer, Browne.
Crasswell, Ely, Evans, Fetter, Flenniken, Ingrain,
Myer, Schofield, Steele, Walton and Wright.

Adjourned till half-paat seven o'clock.
*henna.—The }louse mid. nod insisted upon it•

amendments. The spaakerappointed Messrs. Long.
acre, Bishop, 111e-staid, Zinanenitan and Anderson,
and adjourned till Bra o'clock. Met at and ad
Yawned till S o'clock.

At six o'clock the Committee of Conferetisse report-
ed to the House the hill with amendments, consist •
Mg of two new sections. The vote on the final ps•-
sage stood:—Yens • Messrs. Anderson, Alig.ollo,
Babcock, Bacchus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop,
Brown. Campbell, Cleaver, Crawford. Book, Eyster.
Foster, Hildiony, Hamilton, Hines. Helmand. Mille-

s, Hine, Hoffman, of Lebanon. ilouskeeper, im•
lime. Janet. Jacobs, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr,Lonaker, Mangier. Moorhead, Mumma, Pierson,Penruse,.Poters, Powell-Rolusay, of Phila. Ramsay.
of York. Reamer. Reed, Show, Sloan, Sterensmi,Strothers, Thorn. Tolnu, Vanvoorlds, Voeghtles.
Warner, Welliston, Wintrode, IVitherow. Wright
and Zimmerman-s:i. Nays: Messrs. Arthur.Bower, Brandt, Calhoun, Carty, Ent, Fausold. oil
Ice, Hamel. Hancock, Harper, Hill, Hoffman, of

Berks. Jenkins, Julius, Knight. Lebo. Leissuring.Lovett, McCalmont, Mr-Dwaine, Nii•hols..Nicludecu,
Numsemaeber, Roberts, Rupp, Smith, of Centre.
Smith, of Lucerne, Vail, Vickers. Wagonseller.Wal
ter. gestbrook, if harton, Yeorsily, tier speaker

Adjourned till S o'clock.
The Senate met at 9 o'clock this evening. Reso

lotions of thanks to the Speaker and other olbeer.
adopted. A message was received from the {lover
nor stating that he had signed the bill pros Whig for
resumption and several others and had no further
communications to make.

At ten o'elork the 'tenure aAjotiree,l
The Homiest, ridjearbeq eine di, .1 thetort h.,ut

New lona, Oct. 13.- The followlng banks •,i this
city suspended thismorning —The Marine, Pacific.
Irving. Merchants' Exchange, North River, New
York Exchange, Citizen's, and Ocean Banks. num.
Bering eight banks.

The Market. Bankand the St. Nicholas Bank have
also suspended. '

The steamer Empire City, hence for Fall River.
struck on the rocks off [tollgate last evening. during
a dense fog. All the passengers, including one hom
drod acid fifty ladies, seers oared. Tho es or was
nut sank, as woo generally supposed. She was
pumped dry by her own pumps, and before eleven
o'clock last night rosettes] the foot of Twenty-flev.
mole street, where every passenger wee landed in
safety. Her baggage and freight were uninjured.—
The boat will go on the dry dock to day and leo thor-
oughly repaired.

The steamer 3latamere was sunk on the North Rive:
this mOrnint, by coming in collision with the steamer
Commodore. The passengers were raved, with the
exceptions of two or three. The Matamora was
bound to New York for Ilaverstraw. The Commo-
dore was going to Albany, but returned to this port.

A despatch my. that eight lives were lost Ivy the
collision on North River between the steamers Com-
modore and Matamora.

New roar. Oct...lL—The bank snspensinne hero
attracted a dense crowd into Wall street this after.
noon, while other badness streets were comparative.
ly deserted. In addition to those announced up to
tan o'clock the Tradesman? Bank, Artisans'. Bank,
Butchers'and Drover? Bank, end the Bank-of New
York, have since suspended. It lettered that a general
suspension ie unw inevitable, though several of the
old banks announce their ability and determination
to continue, specie payments. It is reported 16st the
Marine Bank is stopped by on injunction obtained
by one of its customer•, and it is presumed that the
same coarse has been pursued with regard to other
banks. By this means, ❑le penalty of winding up
which attaches to the act of suspension is evaded,
and it is generally thought that the suspension will,
in most cases, be only temporary. This understand.
ing tends torelieve some of the excitement.

Yew Yoax; Oct. El.—To-day has been the most
exciting one in financial matters. Up tie 2 o'cleck
fffteen of the City Banks suspended specie payments,
of which the following is a revised list, vie:—The
Bank of New rprk, Artisan's. St. Nieholas, Chat
ham, Ocean, Market, Butchers and Drivers, Mer-
chant? Exchange, Irving, Citizen's, Tradesmen's.
Bull's Mead, Sew York Exchange, North River and
Marine.

Wall street at 2 o'clock was crowded with ...on
loon mass of people. The steps of all the bank,
were blocked up by people forcing their way inn,
the Banks.

dl the American Exchange-Bank, Lwid Lem ill
addressed the crowd, assuring them that the bank
would pay all to the toot doll.. He also announc-
ed that an arrangement had bees made with several
of the strongest hanks to go through withoutsuspen-
sion. It is believed, however, that the suspension
will Le general.

It is understand that was, of our heaviest how.
huvo withdrawn their gold from the hanks and n
played It at a special deposits.

There wore rumors during the day Aming nearly
all the Lanka in the. city. The above list giver all
that certainly suspended up to three o'cloCk:

The run on the Brooklyn Savings Bank wa., re.
unwed to-day. but with lons vigor, the bank paving
promptly.

Several failures among the dry goods firms are
announced, but none of them arc very prominout.

Tun LATS.,—The run upon the Mechanic's, Sicr•
chant's, Bank of America, Manhattan mud America
Bank. was severe and continued up In the close of
baleen,. The Broadway Bank held oat till nearly
three o'clock, paying out sliU,ooo'in specie, when it
gave aut. Tne Leather Manufacturer's Bank soiree-
quently closed its doom. The Seventh and
Fulton Banks held out ender a tremendeue. ressure.
The People's Bank closed at two o'clock, a ter pay-
ing out519,000 in specie during the day. The Bank
of New York paid out-its last dollar and certified all
checks presented and then yielded. The American
Exchange Bank paid all demands, butreveral others
shot out theircustomers at three o'clock. The Bank
of North America was protested this afiernoon. The
Com. Exchange -Bank refused to pay specie.

At the Stock Exchange, stocks all took n rim en-
der the belief that the banks will all suspend to-
morrow.

Ten o'clock P. .11.—h is reported OA pretty good
authority that the Bank Presidents are now in MI
stun and have resolved to suspend.

WASIMMIT.'S CITY. Oct. 13.—Official information
has been received that hundreds of persona have
left Leavenworth 'for the purpose of settling on the
lands of the Delaware Indians, whose rights the
United States are pledged to protect. Instructions
will be sent to the. Indian Agente la Kansas to en-
force the law. If.their efforts fail the U. S. troops
will be employed to, expel the intruders.

Only about $5OOO -worth of U. S. stock was re.
calved to-day for redemption, principally from New
York brokers. -

Tho remains of George 11'1mWagon Parke Curtis
were buried to-day. at Arlington. There was a very
large attendance nub°funeral including the military
and the association of aoldiers of the war of 1812.

Boma, Oct• I.3.—The Committee appointed
at a meat mectingof Bank Presidents of thiscity wen authorized to ask the co-operation 'of
the New York Banks in extending the title ofdiscounts tosolvent merchants. •

The Bank failures at Now York caused con
siderable excitement, but the news had no perceptible effect upon our Banks.

Marrs. Francis Skinner & Co., the largest
dry goods commision house in this city, haresuspended.

PLTETISEMPO. V.. Oct. 13.—Thomai dd. Barden.
burg, tho cashier 'of the Branch Bank of Cape Fear
at 'Washington, N. C., counnittod suicide by shoot,
ing. He leases a large fatally, and was nnirantally
respected: No cause has beau assigned for the rash
art.

Sr. Lome, Oct. number of Santa Fe
merchants arrived to-night with—riarards of
$100;000 in'gold for the purnole of settling elt)
1/00Uptigr spa Purchuing!!°7 g°ol6

Hatarsrvao, Oct: 13-The'Relief Binpuma by
thix.ROplt ,fixer:the,thigit MR12031 °Cap& .next for
retttpplagfog specie payment. , - _

j ILiceptosm, Va., Oct. li.—The CustomHouse of
this port wee entered last night by rubbers. Thei safe War blown open with powder, and $15.000 in
twee* dells. gut.] pieces, .d $5,740 im fiv„ dallar
pieee,.-were stolen. The rubbers left $lB,OOO behind.

:‹IIW UXLCAVS, Oct. 13.—Oakny .k Hawkins,
large rotten factors suspended yesterday. Other
~uspensionA are rumored, hnt the names are uneer-
rain.

•
Borros, Oct. I:l.—George T. W. P. Lyman

china merchants of this city, Imec suspended.

Telegraphlo Blarketz
NEW Tons. 11r1.13:—Cuth.o is quiet. Flourunauttled,
, .1&4;;;;.V.54,66 fur State:V.40 and $6:5 for
Ohio,and 2.6,'5.6516/ for Suntheru. Wheat unxttlal; 41.000
bush ofdat $1,3k21,35 tur Whitenod $ 1,1141,3110r Rad.
Corn heavy:3s,ooA bush fold. 51eam Pork quietat
Lord 14bvlltv.dull al 151¢. Butter 13@lbc.—T(1141,10 1,417c. Stocks -tdoved firmer. Chicago & Rock It.food 657. N. I. Central 5214 Budding331 Cleveland It nat.&

Cleveland,Columbus 6- CincinnatiTO.

Pert ii.POLS. Oct. 13 —Therehe Le eery little ham
nivii d.•ingtoday. The election tv g tonal of the
pub'. attention. Clover Seed has declined to $546.00.Tituotbs dull at $2,Nk Fla. Seed 51,75. Flour—but littleinquiry;small sale, of roperfine at SS,'-.r.`,nitrastats,6o@ifi,76:
and Nal bbl. W.atern at • price kept eeeret. No odes of
Atro Flooror Corn Meal. Wheatdulk equal We. of Rod at

1.10R1,15,and Whiteal ,thith le • decline.—
live steady at 73Eti75. Corn at 7fris7s. Outa declined todial-, Wool quint. IVldaky Felting at 31 2211

CINCINNATI. (A .I. 13—Flour OTlCllacg,t
buckle. wm. done at praviotol prirea. 15Iraludull. tuts Jo.
cllned mthly.Whlgky tmoottled at 14141434,which may he
ailed thy rrent rat.. Tho news from New York re.
ceired on 'ohmage, completely unsettled budneas. The ex•dement w..lntmocall the allot-won, and bu4iuesr was eq.
tirely uralocted 'The weather la cloudy.

N °este.. Oct. 12.—Cuttoo;sales 4000 bale...rid ralors pricaw to lower: Middling to quoted at lorT, llaw Corn mile at ilkTA Mod:. Neu Pork at $27 Therenothing ,loing In freight. orexchange yinylue„ la „4.notiod; money tighter and affair, gloomy

Badrt.uutal. Oct. 13.—Ited Wbeat la quoted of 1141,10.White at $1,104111.21 corn—Whituquotedat 844E3; Tellow alolli,e6C, Whisky dlafEa...

Commercial
L'O3I3IIIREKui ARISITRATIuN. Pt% OCTOBIAR.

13110N.T. B. ', Antos, DAVID MCCANDI.O4, Ht.T it
0,11.1,(3, Jima R. 11IrsttA.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Specially/0r Mr Palsbury.s Gatruei

WEDNI,VAT. Omaut U , 1557
The elfttbas absorbed nearly all the anteriorly yeeterjay.and tonne, matters absorbed the rest. Therela eery nine

bnalnaet. doing: end no change Intolose of prodars
FLllVlt—Salea front store of about 400 bbl,; h. niritrel

lots, at SS for etriarr.'lsX for extra and $5,75 fdr entre
family do

RAIN-01,U In deru.sca e sale 4 40.) Welk et depot at14 Barley mead, raise fr,zu wagon at C36147u.
leYtittirEK--?melt sales ofHal Iron. store at it
iIItOCERIEtt—A 'try light demand. yeltarl4y

sleet/yr, sales at previous rates.
H Y 10 load.. el ,f1t144114.w 111 S EY —O4l. a no Ws at IS.

MONikiIIPARY ANDCI?:II.I.I6RCIAL•
l'..nvarative ,tatem.nl tha runtign Inatont. at N. V.rk

iut the t...ek anJ ,Itn Jan. I
I, r tole ll'ee 155: I !tole 15:4.Dry e /,a,& $1.244,712 $1.047.141 $77872atie-or lal Aire. 1..0114 I,9UViNJ 1,14)=I 1159ti:

Totftl fur the week .ell 7 i6':l .V,t10.34/2
repurt.,l 114.105,L01 172,04d:19a5u,5834.7

5ii74.,M $174.74.1,VAL5!pt:r1!,.
Ihe new., market was very gloomy to-day, the an.
onto-4.11<0t of emend fallurm and moue, of otbon, put

• complete Idol, to the valve of papa. • Out-door now arm
nominally unchanged, bitt there are very few buyer* atany price, and not much drat clue paper offering. Thetat,. of Americangold. however, entranced I 'll coot. today,but New Cork Excloangmlaantaettledh sal buyer. very nonoon. Drexel! S Co., banker; 4note the former at 647.and tin (attar et cant premlotn.

The following le the official monthly atatement of the
Pennsylvania Hulloed Ccrwipmby for the last month, shoo-
ing in rear hemdeoma tocrease for Peptstuber. tan:. ,over the
min- rano laal y-nt

11".ript.01 the honti for Lbe mouth ending 11 I_

moues lout year . .

lucrraaa
IL., ,Niitta bona January I, 1, Z.7. u• 141. I. INST. ra.SertklM:

pvmal last 1 . ... . n.asl.9ls

• vnnx.N Aug,

&loNoNGAHEI.A NAVIGATION CO —st , Iddi flour
& Airier, Grorg, & er, SI do do, .Seln-

dlvq-; 2 bcs gontlx, orrnor; t. bgcorn, Alceand & cc, 34lag glun, E.grearer, Sti hg.oat., enrr&n: lOS trza.t.t, owner:7, hart, & rv, tit 1.0 EL,9le, SO Id•lsll.tar.

121\1:l\.NATI per Slarroer —45 bidedoor. Appel: 1:1 bar
Evaas & 115 bldt whisky, owbrr, dodd.

Ito 2 do Pour, WallAre: to do, vrholky. MrCnckart 100 do
floor, Ilur.lnan 55 do irlarky. Keller. 100do do. 1.4.11au;
do do, a basketo blurb Vloyd & bo. 4 bblo whbkt, Itonlen•boo ooap,Unborn a Tborbac ^A Ltd. abbltv Dur4l44co, 1 1/ 11.1 banr. 1 to 1.. L lbrrloban• 4 I.bl SCIIOIIOI. Preoley:cake. 2 11,1111.111nr. 1'; do 4.11‘..0rte, 0 bbl 4 who kr.own.,

CINCINNATI per Ilarrnor4.-20 bbl Dour, Or.lhour
Thorloa, , lo Li, Knox; 100 4o du, riardner; 2. do Jo.Mack t co; 10 bbl• ohisty, - .1./bruidt. 101 Jo do, Kw. I100 11. i Jo. Doll. -

Imports by 111read
1'ITT5B1;R011 J. C. R. FL.--50 b's• cheese, Robison & ckt,4.7 do de, Ilutchlson: 4 pc pipe, 14,kgertc 2 glin.l4tatics.

.tinter, Ilertatan At rcr, 6 e6k6 gluts sun. Olockb6c 7 AM
L-g.46. 1164. 3 bx, perfam6r-, McKnight: 10 61.sr, Mo.

poleu: .Y 7 MIA, tem,. Leach b. eat 4 bbl,
llnnctr: 2dodo. Snlalt.r. 1.61‘g & 11illor, 4,

ovroen 1Wtans...env,- 111,1.1. 66.1.. ILk to
I.mrern. Hoyt. 1 164. 1 On do, Johavon.

31ann,ottod 51arinor arrived 3londay t ,eciug
Cinciututiuith n lair They brought most')
however. Th. 3fouongaholaMate bog a little dour
loomed ratio to orb .t they troubi bring. if the dna
Jab/mines of the Sly were not stagrualugg e'er,
mtru of loran's.. TI,: Jfary Cook loading for ,t. I
She gets tu touch froigl.t she rot: carry. The w4te
but that boats nerd h. tr ,, chary of the amount they 4
=SI
completion...id notwithstanding the tan thoasond di col
tie, which environ every body, we train they will be md,
for what %rumness oily torn iip.as woo as tbsrite co sees

Notwithstanding thegeneral drought of Septemb., sona
little bnsiness waeduo, In the way of mil shipments. The

umber of bushels winch tamed the locks In (lets was NU
on. in Wats, 05.600. snaking. aggregate iO. nakine
Ow the year not far before 2C.000,000 bushola, sal worth, et

ant.. bushel, k1,6nb,000, or tlismabout. The tool saewu
ow, op to Sentsinibur, vary propitious, and thegnatsuffer

of lost yhabit. in Cincinnati, Lanievilleand othercities.
a:red a. a 0112111111-9 to themarket. The efforts to olio.,
coal at this banks islong lb. river in Ohio soil Virginia bar.
not :enarally succeeded very well,not that plenty of toe'

eta.. be proctuaid there, but the gualiticiperat. against It
Ifrat of it, we are informed.hit nwidus of foreign outlet
a it, which willalways prevent it from taking the market
....dolly in competition with our clear nod taautilut,
mineral brought ott shining from the Monmigehele coo
reins.

Every thing dna n.rlver, laas here, In• stabs of staynatiuts
The Commoslore Perry, Melrose, MarthaPutnam, etc., have
reecurly laid by at Cincinnati The IlatelDell,(bmt.boo..
mos, ready to leave that port on Monday for Memphis. Elbe
had recently beendaLtimal asseral boors ist Lrad.stlle r.
pairinga Ladle, ah•had burned no t. The Pt. !wale Repub.
bran of Monday, words the arrival there of the Jennie
Gray from Pittstinigh with a good load. The Mary Cook
lett here last night for St. Imola. During Ili afternoon
therewas nowidernblerain falling, and we think the prob•
lbiilly Ia real for more.

• The Leen:wee Repnblimn, of the Jth, coital:vs the follow-ing particularsof the oinking of lb. Uen Courtin by theKey City •
by (be paesengere 1311 the Northern Light, which &Oleol

here this morning from St. Paul, we learn of one of tho
,treenadfol steamboat accidt& which ever occurred onthe ppor Miteirsippi—evidently thawing a negligent or

wtotou on the pert of oteatuhoetntati, eelduni
equalled on soy river.

The Galena owlet Key City, Cep& J. Wooten, petardMG placeabout baltpaettwelve o'clock last night, boundup. When abouteight tulles shove this city, and near Iht.carob, SI. T.,oho met and ran Into the Metzner Ben Cour-
sin, which was coming down, tintingthe letter boat to norotbin dock In a very few momenta The accident occurred
Monti 2 o'clock, a. try_ sod of cuuniethe passengers wen. in
their bertha Welean, that Gem ten to fifteen portion,
mural), paimengert, were killed By therollition or drowned.One of the Inert,reports nine drowned that be knew of,thoughhe could glee no wanes. One fatally, outoisting or

men, kW wile,two daughtete and tern children, from ft.
Poll!, were known to be on the Ovando, and all lint the two
childn•ti weredrowned. .- - .

The water wan eery deep at theplace of the accident, and
the probabllty i• that utterly all the paesengera. If therewere any, notdrowned.

It la reportedthat theKey City hiwitioued on herway nplb., river, without stopping to render the least aacialmieti to
the sunken bast.

The Northern Light, coraing down a few hour. later, waspeeralleil upoie to stch nail tele oo Naha the pasigiagerawho weresated,anda portionoftbo crew. The reportthatthe..Light." charged theta a 'loner and .a half fare le Mt,
chi., we de not believe.

Steamboat Register
ARRIVED-4014M0. Brownellliee, Luzern Cutete,lthysl,l, Elizabeth; ItErteres.,Citicittuati; Marmon, do:
DEPARTED—Jefferson. Thrommellla,Loser., .14lute,1

lizYord. Elizabeth; Mary Cook, St. Loulc

Monongahela Elver U. B. Mail Packets,
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, I STEAMERJEFFERSON,

CAR. J. C. WOOIJWARD. ! CAR. OEO.I CLAitk.
THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

hoWrunningregularly. Morning Boats hare Pito,-
intrg.h at 8 o'clock A. 31, and I:rotting Boat, at 6
'clock I'. 31. 6,r 31'Keosport, Elizabethtown, Itlononr.t.Lela City,Bellaeornon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California

and Brownaville, there coonoctinitwith 'lath. and Coaches
for Uniontown, Payette Aran" 3 lntrantown.Worlealturg,Cormlchsoltow n and Jeffersou.. .

Passengers ticketed.thntugh from l'lttshingit to Unlink-
tow. for Egi moanandatate•rootna on boat. iticlusiva—
Wet* returning front Brownsville Inv, ate o'clock lit the
inorulogand in the evening. For Itnilier information en.
quireet theMike, Wharf Boat, nt theRiot of Brunt invent.

ans (2. IV. SWINDLER, Aims-,

R E ULA R TRI-WEEKLY
WIRIELLtif) PACFCET.—Ttto Ono pas.

nougoontoomor Cll/3110T. iNptaln J. Mornay, arn
for tbe o bons nod 01l Intermodiato ports. on Tnoodsye,
Thursday,. and F;trturdsyn, risen of we Vona City. r-,,
(might or pounce, ',oly on Ward, 00 1.

anti W. 1.1. WHEELT.II., Agent, No. sWood et.

REGULAR VIESDAY PACK-11=4ET FOR ZAIVESVILLE.—Tbo lino new
nteemer r.xlmA OIIAII.OI. Copt NillEk.Z
kir theabure 11131 i Intoccordiato Olio IVERDAT,
lo.t, II4 o'clock P. FOP frvight opply co
boanl,

LIZZIE lIARTIN. Ond- BE". .111 le..for loa

VOR MARIET'fA AND ZANES
JU VILLE—The nawand banntleal steamer

and 411ntesnandlate port, THIS DAY, 13lh Inn, at 2 7.. N.
Yu,. freight or pump apply oirbOardoe to •

13 juLegi BARNES 2 CO., Av..

FRENCH MEMOS CHEAP,—J . 51.
Bußcurrep fulliniutment of Trench Mid-umotad Okukinwhichto NerYtow Priew-r/"1/ 140.4.0nr0rFourtb and Mute{ draft. • . c ,e.4

TOBACCO.-40 keg& Six-WA Tobacco in
darn nad to sale by ROWCIeDALZELL k CO.

111-08=-00 rut eton reil`Hog3corardeby
oc7 . /I.LNILY.II.. COLLO&

SAND PAPER—MO MUM Oli: !Mild end
SO br B.L. ninturocax

Ruction Salts• - -
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Comm. mat calcs Remus, No. 54 Filth Street

I-1111x SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.
X./ At the tee. Commercial Sale. Rams, Ne. 51 IWO:rem, every week dey, are held public ules °lgoe:hi toall
variety. mated for the trade awl commuters, from a large.stock which le cotetantly replenished with Sell coneltro-meets, that must be closed forthwith.. .

At 10 o'clock, A.31., Dry Goals awl fancy ankle., com-
prising nearly acerythikg needed to thehuefor perwanal and
family one; table cotlery, hardware, floating, boote mod
shook ladies wear, lc.

At 2 o'clock, P. 11ihouseholdand kitchen furniture, new
and wAsund hawk be cod bedding. carpets, elegant it.
atoneChi. ware, sore., cooking utensils,groceries, An.At 7 o'clock, P. M, fancy articles. watches, clocks, Jewel-
ry, musics' instruments. guns, clothing. dry innebbbatsand shoes. book.. stationer), 3c. P. 31. DAVIS. Auct'r.

FRENCH KIP SKINS AT AUCTION.
On IVei.ltosalay Morning Oct. 14th.at 11 &cick, at th

Commercial SalesRooms, No.fel Flfth $l. will ho w,IJ In
Pittsburgh par Much

12 dondun vela}, French Kip Ski., average weight
Gi,t.ph. per dot. etteotionofdealers requested,salespoeltire.

oclo P. M. DAVIS, Auct.

PREMPTORY SALE OF NINE CASES
FIGSIERT SC.—OnThursday morning, Getobar lath,at 100.c1.1.,will bencld at the C.:mineral.' Sales Rooms,No. atFifthSt., without relierve for cash on steount whom

it may concern. Antal-okt, of Fresh Woolen Goods suited.
for theseuson, cons/Ging of:

350 dor. Woolen Snob

1.4.;1 do Woolen Slacking;
a/ do Children. Coats

' i do Capes
.„ do Roods.

Oa P. M. DAVIS Suet.

Misr,llan cio
FALL AND WINT*R TRADE.

B. L. FAEINESTCK & CO
fat itre firm A B A.FALurstock SC. nnl ...Cos,.

CUM
WHOLOSsfLIsEC ]...FCCIOC.4rIST'Se

So. 60,corner Wood and Fourth Streets,
Prr'iSßUßOff,

TE SUBSCRIBERS "SAVE JUST RE-
turnedfrom the Eastern cities withan eitencre stud.

WII Is now offered to Om trade, CoOSIIIIIts ofDRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS, •

DYE STUFFS,
TURPENTINE,

VARNISHES,
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, Erc., Erc.

Which, together with theiralreedy large etea, remprl
ooe or the moat extensive end

Best Assortments in the Country.
Moir strungsrucuts fur supplylug

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
MESEl=:i2=

4grOeuttlrgwed City nerehahtsand the Trade generally
mtv Invited to an ova/dealt. of our sleekand prices/whampurehatingelsewhere

It L. FAIINESTOCH A CO.,ealikdaw3mT No. tlee.cor. Wood and Fourth Srnsete.

TIIE lIEALTII OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—lor enemy yams I have been troubled with general

waarlnemeand languor, both mental and pkralcal; mprice.
hetleseneas, dull headache, polo In the had said temples,widowa and tendency to stiffness. palpitation of the heart,very easily fluttered orexcited , appetite variable, ntomach
cud bowel. deranged, with pain. Any mental or hysical
exertion was sure to bring on all the symptoms. t i I bad
in addition,falling of the womb, need great polo that re-
gion One physician alteranother exhanated his shill and
gave me up. A patter& and persevering uso of MAR.
SHALL'S

no
wor

ds fortunately cured me,and I have no words rifficiont In onyxes* my thankfulrenne
Mn JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

i Ira.truly say that I have Leona sufferer for many years
with whlteband deranged ruenstijuttion. After a while Ihad other trouble, .0.1, 0l rude face, indigestion. wasting
sway. general Litigate' and debility. pain In thesmall of the

I back. a sort ofaching and dragglng sensation, p.th, between
' theshottder blade. extending dawn the spine, loos of am.We, trouble In the stomael, and bowels, 'tit?, cold handst.l feet and dreadful nervoittnege. The least excitent.t
'build make toofeel as if I should'lly ex ay. I triviadoctors

' and drugs. sodeverything,one gates anothar, Without the
' Mutant. One battle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE ("ATHOL-

, WON changed some of my eymptOsns for the Setter, andI now lam.11rtly and radically eared. I trial, that every
woman could know what It will dab CLARIESA OBELI

IIIARSITALL'e urgßism CATIIOLICAN has NIT.] my
, lira. I verily believe. I tr.! dottors and medicine until

i t 1 seemed meten to try longer. when 'mat with a lady wild

~,..

-nerommen..l.con1 theVelholisontr, ugly 11.11 deemed itmy
dotty to try it. I w. molls frau but u Olt deranged mere! at' taatton. thy symmonia weft psi dallypaly in theback
and&Women, hearing downpain a the time of the 1110.0.,
blostlue. ratio, t00..., constipation. teeling as If the backand lool's were brutes' or bruken, eructationsand vomitingI ...sty . lib lasoneel to let n burden.) disturbed sleep, Calor
a...shuddering,. (mignon," walking In themorniag, flatru1,fence, constipation. present.of bl.al Inthehead, dlexitteag
1-11,elelly I 4 hen *tootling. great Irritabilityof temper,abut.

, constant in:Unction to peas water, groat restleatness and do-
, Ara to exp or fe,ll unhappy I WM. not only entints earedmyself of all the.symptoms. which I gore Moanas au int,

. enact account of townsuffering.,but Ihave know, ao many
1 others cured in our town that I feel bound to let von know,i that Alters wth.m,r elunlarly 'United may also (Ind relief.I.11:31.11A VOSBOROU.

For time 1 lohl etenuecotnplaluts with thefollow.
logsymrdems I wan nertov, emulated and Irritable; I

met le abound in complaints, some ofwhich Itwill try to
give you- pair; in the lower organs, Ruda feeling an if some-
thing es. goingto full nut- ;nubility to walk morn on orenant at o feeling of fuller., miring nod dragging, and
shooting Fain. in thebark, loins, and extending dawn the
leas- tb. Jelling. prodnrert by riding <awed great palm
•pasmodh. shootings and pains in the side, stomach nod bolt
elw headache, with Hurting In therocs; every fiber of thebody seemed serer great tretatollaty. Intense nervousness, I:ant,' trot hearth., lent excitement withoutbeing pivoted.)for • day: I mold vearcely mars nhout the Irons., and did
not tsko pleasure Inanything. had(limn up Intro, having
liedeveryttung. n f *opposediu Vain, hnt • felt called
;‘, mt... to SI A1011 LL'e CTERINE CA.TROLICON.a lt,tong nolust hope. Most fortunately it owed

and trit n healthier or more grateful ;sotto.; inihmy. toot nil will nee tt Tt if truly then-own..',
In re, I Mrs FLORENCE I.Fatl.lE.

S/AR.SIIALL.'S UTEHLVSCATHOLICO.N certain..
ty our, fttllin;rf the Monty Whits. Itopyrossett, I:reveller,.
ar Potnful ttlenstroutton, Bloating, Inflantaatiene and Da.men ofthe Kidneys or UrinaryOrgans, Rrtrotion on Inron•
ttrin.ie qt. Crime. Wear/horn.Datirrorts, Nerroutorzg, Ain/.
.ggf. PrOpitatina. Prompt, Distort./ Sleep, anddi troubles
townie or sympathehe. connectedtenth the I:ferias Inman,.Theprier of-VA ItBHALI:S UTERINE CATHOLIC()

One Della; anda Halfper sing:, Got&
tot Mt reeetct of tir,lothirtfior ~.film situlltr trot by ea.

'tr., Derref charge. to the end refthe exprere route.
and Pl

8e.7.0rt0.-nlar to lent, Ow pod ghataddre.e, ha..., countyate.
Wewill guar...be Mat 04 SA-di:ins will be unt on rettiptof th, uslskey gLkirsis hs. OHO. H.

Vu. Want street, Pittsburgh,s.;-,Lksmi" :qv] att. Malden Mortar. •

(.14. 1. WANWOMII W. liACl4ll7olltl
C.RIDOR.. NVAADSWOH.TI-1 1L CO.

CH/DUE d- WADSWORTH'S
IMPROVED PATENT

OSCILLATING STLANI ENGINES,
PIT7EtIORNI.I. PENNA.

A FTER thorough pructicul test fur over11 three years thesuessw of our Falai:let warvaniii or In
offeringthem to thepot/liras tieing cocooned for econotnyof fuel, eimplisity and PhYlipria.S4of ronstriall on. compact-Itref and durability; couililuitio ail the advantage.. (Includ-ing working sumo expensively)tif thedouble slide valve
!Maim, awl at theovum time dispensing with all cams.cam-rode, maksthafte. crowsheade, alidrvalves, ha-., savingtheir cost of construction nod neressory waste ofpower lurunning. We havea large wont., in daily opetation Inilia city and viciully; also, iu theState,. of lowa, ludlatm,Ohio, Virginia, New York, Pennrylveitia, North Carolina,and in Vim city of dlsitico, all giving tho great.. enlist.,Ono.

Th. PattitRttbt for °mat Britian, snd Shop ItialttsaII partsof he Uptted Stales, for sale ou re/L..4104ntermWe lovltaall.poreorat lutarested to all Awl *trawl.ou
Enfifors •41.1 tfielr reputation.

We tarpraparit to fill orders fer all slats from Grim I ,
ouelottolsted or more horse power. with/law:ft/3F

P[AANKING ROUSE OF 301IN WOODS,
No. C; MURTU STILE:KT, BETWEEN WOOD ANDNEWfITS.S4.‘").OIIOtIOLD AND SILVER treste.l.ror

which tba Wettest preexists will be pea sellualtr

601 PER CENT. SAVED in oiling all kinds
ki of lifultluay by using EwaPatent CAI Come

NOS} F. EATON, of Eltbiburgb, bon theexclusive rightto will is litioneybrabla, end refers to Pitteleitigb Almada,
turera, Engineers, Merbluiele Awl Median!.gerieriii. ee2l

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC GENER-
Al.l.Y.—Thlotaunting I cotatnonco to rood!, doilydirect lonaWinokur., Fre,hand gait Abell Oyster* of thelarnoit and bootmoodily. Also Innow and half wool whichI 'rollout final to nay brounlst to tidy city, nod will I.

sobt wholosalo and retail at No. 37 hat !drool. orPAI. %L--`rCo. 0021 U. RIDDLE, Agt
JOHN CAMPBELL,.Tifi- AN UP ACTURER OF BOOTSIIILilimiStlOES ofevery description, N0.34 Smith sid

Mtn**, Pittnbnrgh,Pe. ocalilyd-cr OULD'S PATENT SPRING BED - Hav-
ing purchasedOandOm nuclide°right to manufacture det, -1/ould's Patent Spring Ited," In do county of Aileenwuy, we are nowprepared to (unlit& thorn desiring to par•

thaw a low prfred, cheap and durnble Springikd,ltil nod
themtheat our %Pardoner They can be atta hed M

any bedetemi nod rumored therefrom at Woburn. 'teat.
Mate, hotel.,kr., toddled with Chia bed at a very toe
prim. dila I'. B. YOUNG A C0..88 Puneldet.

STABCII-300 big, of the celebrat4 Roo-
cheater Pear! Starch for eeh by

uen -nzmuni. COI LIES.

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED ATLI 8
and IRISH LINENS, warrantedan urn flax. A rollenmity at J. M. BURCHFIELD'S,

Suereeturt to slurplay and Ihrrehfie d,ocs Nurthoad corner anon, and Market aired.. ,

LINSEED OIL-40 bias pure just, reed
and for Yalil by It. uureniNsoN

lIEESE-15U hxy. prime W. R. heeee
pint reed and Comae by It. DALZFIL 03.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS—A ful 'assert-
meat alt.. mado and eastern Idlanketa, at

Nortl,eextrouter of Fourthand Market as.
rk.Pi Ltabomit moneyuktm ofporfor pond,. Coat

ELIZABETHAN—A now decorativelValraper, Elizabethan deahrn.Jual vied and for We byW. P. MARSUALL C0,76 Fourth rt.

TIMOTHY SEED,—P2 stleift to arrive and1. for rale by oc2 SMRIVER'
-Do 11. PALMER, No. DX Market Street,IASentry la Bounata, list. Straw Triratuhtga, andStraw,.(1. t;,n.. 1426
rile:118' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR

SPRlNO.—Territuty anttSpriaga for rale by •wi2l M. Y. e.tro.v.

CALCINED SIONESIA—so hose:. in
More far min by 1C t. FAIINPTOCK CO.

BUTTER-3 Ws. S. P. Butter for eale by
,nct H. DAVI:ELI&

BLANKETS--A tuisoruneut Country
snd Euteru DlAtttetnto be bad at

J. 74. IMACIIITELDT.
001 Nortb.eist corner Fdertb au] Marketsts.

GAITER ,UPPERs.l.lppers for • Gait**,
ond Oxfoid toor—rrody- for Aafttvg—made of boot'

'renal:4o.Jan sod Adept Loother,:coWantry on UM WI
for MI., by Awn RICIID. DARDj

TARTARIC ACID—S® lbe. powdered for
sale by B. A. YARN ISTOCK k tO,

eey corner Metand Wed
T IME-200 bblen Crash' Li ..e jastrec'4l and
Lair..a. by -' Ka) HENRY11. COLLINS:

U )1: =D bble. prime otterjust reed
mod 6r*MW ~.go I RTA.Ol7l24lifO.

Shadea,-;ABUFF-HOLE , for W. " '
i 4

;',.4557.1857.•AI IA TR ADE
B. A. P.AHNESTOCIC & 00.,COFI.N3CR. WOOD AND FIRST' erukur.rs

Pittsburgh, Penna.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 121LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,

TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

.NI-A_NTTFA.C•T'TJEITGR.9 OF

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS, •
GLASSWARE.PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
SURG. INSTRUMENTS

•

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITELARGE.
tkatadand

Our White Lead, ground in Oil, isput up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 500e, which we Kuarentewto be STRICTLY PURR, FULL WEIOHT, ancLoot surpeweedby any r,a.5.„,„i., , .
Halingresident partners In New York and Philadelphia to takeaillantage ofall changes In the markst,traam enabledto sell (or rash, or to prompt time dealers, on u tavorableterm... Eastern Jobbing hone..FAIINESTOCH'S YkELIIITUCIE furnished with Ifneisb. Fivneth German Lod flpanleh 4trectlara.naltilsalna

FALL AND WINTER
A MASON &

No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,ARE NOW PREPARED/TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND AL.-tractive atocke of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODSTO BE FOUND INTHE cola-xi-Try.Their AssortmentofyidESS GOODS, ofmore than ONR HUNDRED GAMES, cooslAte ofChiWe MANIofSILKS, MERINOS/PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBURGS, OASELMERES, &e., S.G.stook of Eiiibrolderiea. Laoee and White Good;Dress and CloakTrimming., Hosiery and Gloves. Gents' leurallphingGoods,Linen and House-keep Gnoda,DomellUto Goods. •RIEBONs, FLOWERS, LND EVERY DESCRIPTION OW MILLINERY ARTICLES.Ravin greatly Increased their frilitlee fur liabafAchislosSILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOVES AND SKIRTS, /to.,'They are oordttiot of Wag ..bled to offer grmter itklunianathenany Sulam Sianulbcittrar.SirldercheAte from all scat ens no euliclted to call. New Goods .111 be coastantly received from their raid=buyer I. theEmit. aullulAw3roP A. A. MASON t CO.

JAMES M'CANDLESS Sc. CO.,
109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
WUULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS PATRONS ANDilarahauta generally, that they L.now InStara a

COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
HAVING HAD A BUYER IN EUROPE DURING THE LATE BEASON,

ME AKE ENABLED T) DEVER MERCHANTS ADTANTAUES Aatsmia nom
DI Ftßerr IMPORTATIONS OURSELVES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

i: I. I. E RION'S CELEBRATED BARRED F LA-NNE L
sel9.lAvr2soT

FALL OF 1857. •
N.EW GOODS OP.DNING

J. M. BURCHFIELD,
SUCCESSOR TO MURPHY .2 BURCHFIELD,

HAS NOW OPEN' A FRESH STOCH OP

FALL A .ND WINTER GOOD-S,
PURCIUSED DIRECTLY FROM 'MIR IMSIRTRRS IN TIER EAST.

TIE CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS,which he Invites thespecial attention of the Ladies. His stock comprise.. mistRioit Bayadere Silks, some as low as 62.,;40.,Bobs .A..Quekl,_sy IrishPoplins, Printed 'Merinos.Printed Wlool DeLames. French Merinos, from :motion,Stella Shawls, Chenille Shawls,
Plushßordered Shawls. -Brooha, Lorig and Square Shawls,Bmbroideries. a full ..a ortm t

CLOTHS. CASHMERES, and • greatwitiety ofGood., for Menand Boys' wearaa-A toll stuck of DOMESTIC GOODS constantly on hand at low prices.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
NO. 24. 1 LIBERTY STREET, HRAD OP WOOll.

fiFFERS TO TILE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, purchased from ItniKirtere and Manufacturer., antonspt whket are the lag favorite
W. U. Groat,*A. No. 15s Tobacco, •

Keime, Robinson .k,--Co's Tobacco,
Eugene Ilaward's Tobacco,

ilrnnt's Pound Lump Cavendish.
Hazard end Railroad Brands. •

200 Caddy Bores Bali Pound Lump.
CIGARS! L'HIARS!! CIUAION!!.'

ONE MZLL2ON • ASSORTED SP.A.NDS_
All of which woofer to the trade et prices which cannot fail toplease. sa2o:4kiirtf F

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARSWorth of Poaohes and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up in
ARTHF S INRI 4 SELF-SE A I. N 0

YELLOW' EIRE-PROOF AND ANNEALED (MASS FRCIT JARS TO BR HAD AT TUE, • •
CHINA AND 44US.ENSWARE STORE OF • •

• ..E3 El DT Ft "S."' HIQ Y,
N.. 122 Wood Street. Pittsburgh. Penna.. •

WHERE also the attention ofprivate families, hotel keepers and country merchants is re-u.ictfully ittsitrd a, the illumination ..1 Ins netivlr imported .cock of GOODS.odupriatte; White Granite 'Tea. Db.O, sad Toilet Wan, unite VitrllleiL Iron-Stone Table Wenexpressly for durability- an hotel; .very dsecrlpilouof Whileand Sold Raid French and English CHINA in setts nr erpart,ele Wei-int. Also a choice refection of:Tails Cutlery, and Tee%tete, forks and 81..0us plated us Oconan Tumble., O.lllOtlS, Ale Glasses of superior wanly,all at lost prices.

The Theory of Cooking by Gas
Is now- firmly established, and we can refer for the truth of'the above to.many of the most sterling and reliable Ladies andGentlemen in Pittsburgh.

iVIUS(-RAN'E'S GAS COOKING STOVE,IS NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and gives entire satisfaction in EVERT INSTANCE._LT. tieDrugyi the Cheinia, the Barbee, to all Orier lisdrurente, Eadyrip Hower, Tailor and Rat Skop,so ws Pa initier found itulispensible alien once trail Itsmet-re trilling. it TEVIIIIMI bat littler.. Tiediem reedy ina moment. The fuel Is not expentive Itproduces a, tmote , no soot, no dirt, and Will cook quickly sadperfectly. All theroe things we will guarantee.Itmay Loused on soy table, stand or shelfIn any room oratory, area will lei foriii.ed In any amount Man 11,26, theprice of a tingle Homer Fiend, to 816,1k, for nn titre Meliosany Aland with h.e At.ee complete, which will. be netgent ornament to anygentletu.'s dining roomPlease call and Investigate, at LAFAYETTE lIALL, second ti.r.WOODSTREET,or 14811U.RDSTRIP.ET.Tire, Secretary- sell-dly GAS COOKING STOV E COMPANY.
W, E. CHILDS & CO'SPATENT ELASTIP FIRE AND IreTER•PROOF . •

CEMENT ROOFIN G .PEIZI.PLIZT ar 50 'I'BON, Proprietors,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT TIIE SHORTEST NOTICEtheabove Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Clement Roam:. It being the only article yet Invented Wetwill siteceedbOyresist the ectiou of theatmosphere Ineyery climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER•PROOp,

AnA 10 pointof durability, we believe It le equal. Ifnot euperb4r, to any listallie Roofing. We ;do put iton over 014.11.Tar,Iron or ShingleRoofs Itmaking no diffezncehowhe or steep theroof may be. The,lt•.o.flngis wuct ormtoprove so abo e represented. 'We will put it on forSIX DOLLARS PER SQU 2E, (ZEN FEET SQUARE.)We will apply It upon Tin andHon Roofs hu• TWO DOLLAES PER SQUARE beteg on account of Its durability thecheepedpaint theta., beamed.
sii..We halite all whoare building; and alea those who whit,. their Roof. Repaired, to call at our office, 133 Third Street,and examine eatuplee wed ...tory0m...01r. to tripodto the nrsbillty and practicabilityof thle Rooting.J. 0. PERRIN. ) PERIM! 4 JOHNSON •A A. JOHNSON. . 1. No. 133 Third street.Letter.,Wood and Smithfield,

..1..N'ItJOHNSON.
• Plitalinrgb, Patna.

ilhiumade • chemical dondnation ammo eprcinwas of W.molts of which are as follows:
_

let. The material Is compouuded mos n, trmaln pllablelfor a grdt length ofcisne.The constetency le nut readily Induencedby the temperature; consequently Itwould not to liable to malt and ram'olffrom a roof in Summer,Or crack to Winter. I.u.d.tremen ofnaturalheatand cold would not laps. it.3d. The comparator, le notacid but slightly alkaline. 14 would Oct gleamy Ilecanna., but on the coalasli proMatIt from the action ofthe wattle,
4th. It Is War.Proof, and to a large wateut Flre-Prol that Is, eparkeand Na brand* falling cipanlticonld not M-ilani, p. my opinion such a moot willlast far goons ifput n carefolly nod necalelog promptattention.JOSEPH HI. LOCEA, Manila;Laboratory No. 123 Walnut etyma,Obackinatl, Ohio.

E. CHILDS ft CO'S ROOEINO, left laps °Zoe, there-

. .

. .) • CIn•INSATI AOIETCY ROLM/X{.ol,7dg. 6M.1867.I have examinid W. K CIIILD3 a CC...Mastic The and Water-Proof Cement 'Muting, awing tar ma Inu jodinoimoldierita g,,..,1 invent ton, and Am willing to lawn buildlngd tbo. proLutml upontpi some termes IWennthose weird loathmete!. apiSydasT [Mgcsodi .I.NO,S. LAW, A . Royal Ins.Co, Lonttoo and Llverpook...

Flexible, Fire and ViTater,Proof Roofng,
ADAIR GRANT,

" •Proprietors, • • •
Na 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh. and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.

ISIIIS AN ARTICLESUPERIORTOT OTHER IN THE MARKET.. It is need'extensively in NCR' York atml Philadelphia,and la well approved. It le applicable to covering •' '
Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses,aridges, Steemboatsand Railroad Cars. ,

itwill bt.t longer than3letallic Rooting at:Shingle.'and teslata the various- chanpo ofolUosto—nottbor stoetadcold, haat or damp. Itsiprificinal IngredientIx oredi ettradrtliatry, elastic -nature, and ll.:never lobssa this elostudtr. Itcan be readily appliedto allkind. arroofe. fiat or steep, old or new, on Iron, tin or, wool. It will not melt to 1•11711so.ith.vr, or crack in cold,and It ifnot tainted by being tramped apes,
It Ds Both Fit+ and Water-Proof.

Ikflaorlurther lonsrmatton,apply to the proptlato

1857 TRANSPORTATION.

i..)CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY-.
~

WHIM . LLO-Y & 'CO., MawI SUCCESSORS LLOYD a LEMON.,]

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREP RATIONS TH.IS,WINTER, are now preparedto do• beim boantooby
PVINZTEYLNT.A..N.T.A. 0.411.0a—T.a ..49.-X41".14.41/XXXIAD4LritThrough to and (two the Fades. Cities. Weran NM. Cur MendsandallWits diapered to patronisethe Pinisin'Onsaland Railroad, that no Was VIII be spared torender general satisfaction to..BIII:MRS OF HAWIEJAN AND • WESTNEN1,11110111% • "

TheAvoidance of the Inclined Planes onthe dUlegbeny-PottageRailroad •

pre Increased despatch to the transtabal.n .1400. Office Peua Street, at the fkoattlWmIC2-klyd • .•• - -tiVOYD &CO

1857. °ANAL NAVIGATION: ~, •• . 1857.•

ica-Raive I.O.7LTAMILEIso.A.T.zaisrp,,:'Oja ,vi.,,pannaylvanin Canal and ItailDopid.
CapacityToroThoustintk TonsPerMouth-Mach Way. -

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN `LARGELY.INCREA.S--"a ouriee thepest Winter mud we can noroffer to SHIPPERSthe superioraillintAge or •DOI7BLE DAILY WMi,„,,, frog, pittehrogh, EMbelelphiaaud lialtimore, Our Noe being compotes! entirely of PORTABLEROAM bat ob.,transhipment la required. Sferrhantesending Freight M inir Line can rely uponlie lie; put %rough grids all Omnipees-landdeepateh. WAREHOUSE, CANAL MARIN.car,.a. of Liberty mut litkinsegiveds, A'_;tisl .,,A, pg.'

feWly.l • .' . i ; El" 4 . 14.Li0, Proprietors,—•

A Rare Chaneefor Investment

TIIE SUBSCRIBER, dening toembark
in a now onto:meet. Wm for m 1 the Machinery, Pan

tam, At., now in working order. at his Machine Work.,
Ryan's Building., Iltlh meth 'Die huoineas !wallasand
Quality of Machinery in tise, combined withterms.prewnt
etrouglinducementa to Wren:Emitofcapital.
Iftheabove la not dim edof as itmade try the, fleeced,

week laJews. I cheerbe diaposedof• in parts no nullpurchaser*. WM. WARWICK, ^
ruyiKnitt Ryan' Building,Fifth stmt.

G.&B Elwin ',Rosin On.
FATTY ~_lair

'"''''

TIIF lIIORcILLUMINATING•PRO.TLEII of Gfrom Rosin end olesVnous sum-hors nbrays
Oat

de them • favorite matethil dor the marth--facture of IllaminatingStony Gm Computhruse Rot.in withcold, hr Order to supply theircUatCarten with-a' Bo-ye norOthouty ofChw.
• :OIL is entirely free fromall wort sad sub.ataud ylalds oral, Its BrißiautlllutranaththRem 'Ti.,,grater MendCost of the eppsratns le the nano-/Scion of coal gam together withthe attention and aspens*sondlontlyre=rt the dlllculty, not lidNlll7/Or,Onilfay ,the ustulsoho.... dat ddaoffthstre syues, genmated In owsder the WON OILAPPAItATIIS cheaper and marethsimblelustory Wrny•R. COATES, of 3:dRroadersy,..2fore Turk; him donna hi.'""*lt'`ntka4"l•,..4lrOwetarealW tal.of PurtablaAfPurl* onth tho somata. of.putotic paepiet4sadodk-yor-Parer iamb 1.3Rs. rnrontrord id wool,umm Parfluttowlctorsethw.

rfrisTREISEey 7604,00 Gormati elms.
MO Vs.. TlsnlntedLenafectorrdTobacco

The lerwit CiOnsaannobacco ever oftovot
In this city, le now.peo ore.lo436lllottlild We, St

OPODHOk WEYMAMI
eottr cora'osithliebbetreeenndlnhohovel Altoy

SYRUP -17-2rEtriTle-ie; ()olden8.metamand forage, to close lot by s - •
se3o D C. waist cat.Ll4rirand .134%1SPRICSIVIL.-4 hills in store and for. 4reby • DAPM FIXIMIST,
•40 CornerLiberty and Bandlitet

OTIIY. btdsTust. . .
'catWe sgX) ,4, , FCCOLIMII4'


